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Biographical Note:

William Henry Irvine was born on September 17, 1871, to James Monroe and Julia F. Irvine. He married Daisy Belle (Ehrnman) Irvine on November 4, 1903. They had four children, William

Arrangement:

The collection has been arranged into the following two series:

Photographs
Genealogy Paper

Scope and Content Note:

Photographs

This series contains photographs of the Ehrnman and Irvine families, 1889-1930.

Genealogy Paper

This series contains a paper written by Sarah Irvine, July 1981. The paper contains genealogical information on both the Ehrnman and Irvine families, including birth and death dates.

Container List:

Photographs

f. 1 Photographs, 1889-1930
   Item 1  Daisy Ehrnman, Alice Ehrnman, Ora Wright, Mary Ehrnman, Una Wright, Nellie Ehrnman, 1889.
   Item 2  Daisy Bell Ehrnman, c.1900
   Item 3  Ehrnman Home, c.1910
   Item 4  Ruth and Louise Newman, c.1907-1908
   Item 5  William C. Irvine, 1905
   Item 6  William C. Irvine, 1906
   Item 7  James, Margaret, and William C. Irvine, c.1914
   Item 8  Daisy, William C., and James, c.1918
   Item 9  William Henry, William C., and James Irvine, 1909
   Item 10 William Henry and William C. Irvine, 1909
   Item 11 Daisy and W. H. Irvine, c.1927-1928
   Item 12 Daisy Irvine, c.1925-1930
   Item 13 Clyde Nichols, n.d.

Genealogy Paper

f. 2 Genealogy Paper, 1981

Index:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Terms</th>
<th>Folders</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ehrnman family</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrnman, Alice</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrnman, Daisy Bell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrnman, Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrnman, Nellie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine family</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Daisy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Margaret</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Sarah Diane (1949-2021)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, William C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, William Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Louise</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Ruth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Clyde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Ora</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Una</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>